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neighborhood, hut if it would 

couldn’t toll where lie could he fc 
whether he lived in the tow

to their feeling« in violent passion, And heap
ed terrible anathemas upon such a pence, 
avoiding to mention the 
out of respect to his bravo wounded officers, 
who fill the streets of'the eity. There 

who went up and down the streets 
ing, and striking their fists upon the tables of 
the cafes, like madmen. The French officers 
wore apparently uh astonished as anybody, 
and avowed their inability to comprehend it. 
And well they might, for without explanation 
the thing was entirely incomprehensible.

“Matters remained thus the first day.— 
Tho King came to town that day on his way 
hgino to Turin, and was rathe* coldly 
by the people. Napoleon had hoard by Tele
graph of the fooling excited in Milan by the 

d delayed his arrival here. In the 
meantime lie issued 
soldiers in which he gave them to understand 
that ho had been forced to make peado by im
perious and unexpected circumstances. This 

id to modify the acrimony of the people 
extent and when he arrived yesterday 

he had a tolerable reception—about such as 
he receives every day when he travels about 
the streets of Paris, but not such a 
the oonqurer of a people is permitted to ex
pect. The King went to meet him at the sta

ll the two made the entry seated side 
age. An immense prop 

tion of tho citizens remained away from tho 
lino of the procession designedly, while 
other portion who were present made a dis
tinction between the empo

<1 remained silent while the Emperor 
King passed, cheered vehemently theGc 
of the suit,

if thei
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NATI.

It is not less perfectly established that 
©s, in spite «f the.greatest efforts, in 

spite of the superior forces which they had for 
a long period l»een preparing for the conflict, 
have been able, even by making tho greatest 
sacrifices, to obtain only advantages—not a 
decisive victory; while the Austrian army 
still animated by tho 
tho 8!
possession of which left perhaps a 
of recovering from tho enemy all t 
tagos that he had gained. Hut for this pur
pose it would have been necessary to make 
new sacrifices, which certainly would not have 
been less bloody than those which have boon 
made already, and which have deeply afflict
ed my heart.

Under these conditions it was my duty as a 
oigu to take into consideration the prop

ositions of peace which had been made to 
The consequences of this continuance of the 
Avar would have been so much tho heavier, 
because I should liavo boon obliged to demand 
from the faithful people of my dominions 
sacrifices of blood and of money much 
considerable even than those which had been 

de up to that time ; and notwithstanding, 
■sscs would have remained doubtful, since 

1 have been so bitterly deceived in my well- 
founded hopes that this contest not having 
been entered into for the defence of the rights 
of Austria only, I should not be left alone in

England can consent to appear in a congress 
:;r.: is tho time when her voice may bo heard 
to advantage on behalf of Italy.

In another article Lc Nord bIioavs that Gor
man troops cannot with any consistency at
tempt to hold garrisons in the strongholds of 
the new Italian State of tho Peninsular Con
federacy.

England Warned of tho Oonsequencc 
. of her Suspicions of France.

II his head he[For the Delaware Inquirer.]

MY EXPERIENCE AMONG THE SAND SPAN- 
1ARDS, OR* A VISIT TO THE JARSEYS.

begging him to call in the morning on buai- 

of importance.
When Richard found himself 

the silent drawing-room, his manner 

different from what it had been 

occasion. Ho was 
almost stern ; and he waited for the nppt 

of his inviter with neither hope

id, FOR AUGUST. 1N59.
FRANCE, BROADBENT8 k CO., MANAGERS
To Do Drawn in Wilmington, DoL, nt quarter before li 
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o of Napoleon,
out of it. 

all the Infor-
in

The papers throughout the country, siuc 
the debut of the strong “Doctor” in Boston 
have been teeming with re 
loan strength of different persons. If these 
sio -iea
race is not going 
distinguished sons of Hippocrates would have 
us believe.

Wishing hoivevor to giv 

mation within his reach, he advised 

to the village tavern, a short distance up the 
street, and consult the publican, who knoAv

very 
the last

[concluded.] Pan I Capita r. Cbrtipi, 
1’hizkh. op Pack’d,

0,300

to go •da of the liercu- Ti.jar the time of starting when
few minutes

It w
arrived at tho wharf, and in 
the big boll swung heavily upon its i 

and proclaimed to the wayfai 

sojourn was ended. Those 
gan to look about them for seats, while 

wharf and about the gangway all was hurry 
and scramble to get

»I oo7s l-j
7 ft 12

calm, but gloomy, and •Iardor, and full of 
courage, maintained a position, the 

possibility 
lie advan-

i ....
bo true, tlio degeneration of 

s rapidly
803d. 78 i: t 00 14! of 4th, V.i !■:every thing and every body, and could tell us 

all that
14fear, Dullthat their wished to know, 

certainly satisfactory, and without 

stalked

d tith,
8th,

lOtllj

but with a haughty impatience. Iustead of 

Mr. Hargrave, however, it 

entered the

be- 12 
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0,1This

another Avord 
Avay to tho dwelling placu of tho omniscient 

publican.
The publican’s house was a little wooden 

establishment, distinguished from the sur

rounding tenements by a round sign about tlie 
size of a barrel hoad, confined to the top of a 
long pole planted ou tlio opposite side of the 

strebt.

15 soof the strongest men that have lived 
during tho last twenty-five years, resided ill

Martini who s. ...Débat*.]
Because political alliances become 

then overclouded we do not necessarily 
slder them compromised. There may ho 
ments of disagreement or coolness in the host 
conducted households without coming to a 
divorce. Loyalty, moderation, patience, and 
especially politeness in tho forms of inter
course, end by appeasing the vexatious irrita- 
tious, and avo then regret having abandoned 
ourselves too oasily to the unreflecting pas
sions of tho present hour, for which the day 
after there is no cause.

The peace and its consequences being already 
known, wo are now at liberty to return with
out passion to what lias occurred during the 
last throe months bothTn Germany and Eng
land respecting tho Italian question and the 
polioy of Franco.

Germany will excuse us for concerning our
selves with England first : avo need not 
plain the reasons for it. We are not suspect
ed of not liking peace ; wo have even be 
reproaolied with liking it too much, 
have never looked upon this reproach 
insult, because wo have been and ahvays are 
ready to repeat that we do like peace, provi
ded Franc« does not suffer from it in her ben- 

in her rightful share of influence 
her legitimate interest's. On these conditions, 

certainly do like peace.
Neither arc we suspected of not being par

tisans of the English alliance. Have we not 
at times been reproached too much so ? If 

ere not offended nt it, that 
ere always able to say why, bow, and in 

what measure we desired (and still desire) 
the English alliance. It can only ho < 
tain conditions that it appears to 
able to remind our neighbors of it at this mo-

[Fi (he Journalthe I 00I ■ I", and he started back at
surpris» Arid agi
tato her face, and

and Ith. l oo ISCinc'nnati. 'il.,unexpected apparition i 

tation. The color that V 
made her more beautif«' than 
him from seeing that she had been ill ; and 

when jibe held out her haud, the slight grasp 
h* gàvo it

5,000 II 8ilFrank Buffalo.—First and foremost u 
the giant, (in strength)# Frank Buffalo, a col
ored man, who lived hero about the time of 
old Tip and Ty. 11 
height, ivith powerful shoulders, and his arms 
. cached, when he was standing erect, several 
inches below hi« knees. This 
vied, tAventy-three feet, a load of 1,590 lbs.-— 
At another time, he ei 
ing 710 pounds, from tho water’s edge, about 

feet below tlio Uncle 8am coffee bouse,

14 MI 1 0,801 15 NOMoorings wero now cast off and the steamer 

started onward making a gentle curve as she 
movod along until reaching the right direc

tion, a full head of steam was turned 

away we sped for tho Jarseys. heaving my 
friend in llio ladies saloon—ho having a 

penchant for that half of the human family— 
I ascended tokho hurricane deck, ami seating 

myself in a shady spot looked out upon the 

pleasant prospect around me. flouses, fields, 

<1 forests passed swiftly before my vision, 
d as I gazed upon tho wide and beautiful 

panorama of Nature, I thought, how like the 

fleeting life of mortal 

panse upon which my c;
o the green 'fields of living verdure, without 

a bleated loaf or st 
perisliabloneas of all created things ; here 

towers tlio mighty wik, lifting 
summer its majestic branches,, ambitious to 
look down disdainfully upon the world below ; 

hero stands the lonely

ed in its deatli-like solitude by the fluctu

ations around it, a picture of life seared and 
ruinod by s

hero stretches out a barren waste, Afithout 

relie

7.1 12 
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peace. 13Of flamation to bis nah,

201 li,
5,000

14 US■ ! 78 IVmomentary that he dit 
discover it» attenuation. A painful embur- i.l,

lI • !..
■igli- 14 H.1rassmeut prevailed for some time, hardly in- 

terupted by common questions and 
labic replies ; till at length Richard remarked 

• that, his plaoe being taken, lie could wait no 
longer, but should hope to be favored with 

Mr. Hargrave’s commands in Avriting. 
was about to withdraw, with a oeromorflous 

bow, when Martha steped forward.

“ Richard.” said she, “I have no fe 

my early friend will think 
therefore I will speak without concealment.— 
Tarry yet a while, for I have that to say which 

peradrenture, may make thee consider tliy 

place in tho coach a light sacrifice.”

V to
We approached the house and entered the 7s i:osvl- ,300

1.5door placed a little tin sign,dt ich 1the doorway of the old Cinci:md l e ! il I H Ml31 tli, 11gray with age, containing tho olectrio Avords 

“Bar Room.” Here
nra hotel, hoav tho Spencer House. At 
tlier time, two men of reputed strength o: 
from the East with the expressed intention of 
I'aving a “mill” with Buffalo. Frank being 
of a peaceable disposition, endeavored to 

y difficulty, and actually suffered 
himself to be knocked doAvn several times be
fore he would resent his injuries. They bad 

o bis.

Win «toi», Del., quarter before Set by 
Avhose shrivelled fact

ai lock, 1*. M."
I*lie idtenuated little J’llIZl

930,01bv side in arestless, penetrating little eyes, betokened 

great penetration and mental activity. Im
mediately upon our entrance bo jumped nimbly 

behind the counter, and placed himself ii 

attitude equally adapted to ansAvering ques- 

SOlling whiskey (i. o. Jersey Light

ning.) After exchanging salutations, I asked 
him if he knew anything of tlio person of 

whom

*81> 7« 12 •ii

ill, 78 12 10 oo ,177 !it.
that 

immodest, and
74 7.5In spite of tho ardent sympathy, worthy of 

acknowledgment, which the justness of
has inspired for tho most part in the 

cuts and people of. Germany, our 
natural allies, most ancient allies, have obsti
nately refused to recognise tlio great impor
tance of the grand question of tlio «lay. (’ 
soquently Austria would have been obliged 
all alone to face the events which wero being 
prepared for, and which every day might have 

»re grave.
The honor ol Austria coming intact out of 

this war—thanks to the heroic efforts of her 
valiant army—1 have resolved, yieldiug to 
political considerations, to make a sacrifice f«»r 
tlio re-establishment of peace, and to accept 
the preliminaries which ought to lead to its 
conclusion ; for I have acquired the conviction 
Hint I should obtain, in any event, conditions 
less unfavorable in coming to a direct under
standing with the Emperor of «Ahe French, 
without the blending of any third party Avhat- 
soever* than in causing to participate in tho 
negotiations tho three great Powers which 

part in tho straggle. Unhap
pily, I have been unable to escape tlio sepa
ration from the rest of the «impire of the 
greater part of Lombardy. On the other 
hand, it must be agreeable to my heart to 
the blessing of peace assured afresh to my be- 
Iov*hI people ; and these blessings are doubly 

■ because they Avili give me the 
iry leisure for bestowing henceforth 

without distraction all my attention and solic
itude on the fruitful task that I propose to 
accomplish—that is to say, to found iu a du
rable manner tlio internal well being and tho 
external powor of Austria by tlio happy de
velopment of lier moral and material forces 
and by ameliorations conformable to the spirit 
of the time in legislation and administration. 
As in these «lays of serious trials and sacrifices 
my people have shown themselves faithful to 

by* the confidence with 
which they respond to me, they will aid in 
accomplishing works of peace, and in attain
ing the realization of my benevolent inten
tions.

As chief of the army, I have already ex
pressed to it, in a np«*cial order of the day, 
my acfthoAVlodgments of its bravery. To-day 
I rcncAT tho expression of these sentiments. 
While I speak to my pcoplo, I thank those of 
their children atIio have fought fo^their God, 
their Emperor and their country. I thank 
them for the heroism of which they have giv 
proof, and 1 shall ahvays remember with grief 

of our brave companions in arms who 
have not, alas, returned from the combat.

Francis Joseph.

20,000
rested. Here «1 his army. | 14»Delibo-«1had their time W................ , “Goav.v,

an’t stand dat treat- 
how.” Not heeding his 

av hereupon

12rately pulling off bis 
white

lift

nth.Ml tlm
nI 14!» 5(1, dis darkey 

•nt auy longer, 
warning, they struck him again, 
Frank “straightened cut” on the

l the soldiers ivhn f« 
Tho army at least we 
commander

71 oo1.1 01 217 onllh,•ith his
hiere in quest, and could tell us 

where he might he found. Tire little 
looked puzzled and for a short tiiuo said noth

ing, but finally, much apparently to his cha

grin answered, that he only kneiv there was 

such a person somewhere thereabouts, but 
could not tell us where he lived, or anything 

further concerning him. Just 
I turning upon onr heels to go out, for the pur 

pose of asking information elsewhere, the lit 
tie landlord directed

•ugh. II«*“ How ?”
“Richard,” Bhe continued, “thou didst 

for thy Avife, and wert rejeoted 
by my father’s commands Circumstances have 

brought about ncliango in bis'feelings. Must 

I speak it?” and a »light smile, passing
instant, illumined the bright flush that 

into her faco. “ Wort thou to ask again, 
dear friend, the ansAver might bo different !”

So long a silence ensued alter this speech» 

that Martha at length raised her eyes sudden-

long arms, a 
stretched the

It 17both dead at bis feet. Dreadful Accident on the New 
Northern Railroad.

78 13 22,0.88
l«H 7.1 12sport he would go behind nss coverod rock, Many tin»-. ■ i rendereddrawn by one or two horses, catch hold

of tlio back axle, and lijraco himself st* as t«» 
stop tho horses. Many other surprising feat? 
are related of him. II» died in 1S47.

y I lose
als of “Tim 

psnn Kirby, a member 
G. Kirby,

Train Precipitated into a Creek—Thirteen Per- 1417s IId disappointment, while
sons Killed. uii. 74Kirby.—Another in: 70,INKirpsc . 31(i

Albany, Aug, 3.—A terrible accident occur* 
<‘d last night, 
ächngticoke. Tbc «l«nv 
nt 7 o’clock, ami 25 minutes, 
bridge spanning the Tomb:

precipitated into the e 
a bight of 2U to 25 feet. The 

about six to eight foot deep.

W. be remembered in the•illfr«green spot gel 20,13-7 74tin* Norther Railroad, muStrong Men,W
4-i •'

d hopele 

Truly, indeed, doth tho poet say, 
Life is but a strife,

less its striekei of the old Invincible Firn Co. N uin, <1 at Albany Do li 141
«if (Imi above LotierioHafter performing various feats of almost sup« 

human strength, attempted lo lift, 
tunlly did lift bothliind wheels of the famous 
lire engine Fame, ivliicli belonged to the above 

be formed of the 
lie fact that the on-

passing a » publi Himt. it •.laity », und National lulelllg:k Creek,tho village store- ■ I*. <As we have often said, we regard the inti
mate union of France and England to be in
dispensable for the repose of tho world and 
the progress of humanity in its entirety, a 
progress that can only gain sure ground when 
sheltered by the twofold power, the moral ami 
material power, resulting from this union.— 
As a moral power, avo lind in tho genius of the 
two nations allied for what is good that which 
separately,
which makes their united 
sistible. As a material power, without pro- 

.lption nml disdain for any 
appears to us to represent 
time yet to c 
by sea and land that ci 
purpose sf doing good 
The Anglo-French alliance, therefore, is for 
the most general interest of Europe and the 
world, as it is also for the special interests of 
the two nations. This is, in a lew Avoids, the 
reasons AA'hy we like it. But let us hasten to 
say it, it oannot live and last

when it av wk bel’Tis a bubble, ’tis a dream, Oo’ il «1 vcrtillciitoH uf
J •(... I VO tlm

keeper ae a p 

to the object of
m likely to give us?ly, and fixed them in alarm upon Richard’s 

face. In that face the
•He* win*!•:And im is but a little boat We then cc lalIjoy, no thank-

love ; nothing • but a blank

Avliite as a corpso, 
and large beads of sweat stood upon his brow. 

“ Man ! what meaneth this ?” cried Martha,

«! idea At least tliir- ; ,| 
s kill«*«!. Their i f» K H IFloating down the str*:

But these reflections have nothing to do 

with the incidents of my journey, and I will for
bear their further pursuit. While sitting alone 

tho deck, tlio big bell again spoke out in 

its thunder tones, and told of o 
Tacoiiy, in the kingdom Jarjuey, and going be

friend and pushed in among 
surrounded the gang

,i.suited tho oracle of tho store house, Avho 

proved to be a dull, stupid, obliging sort of 

, willing to tell us all lie knew; but know- 

•th tolling. He could

•ight of this lift fr« •o report ml■ifulness, rit». «• drawing 
tnte.1 l>y ill

11’erii cdhave taken far as knowIs.gill© weighed over 4,000 p foll.iAA'S :gastly stare. He WEI, DIN,Mrs.Sdiuyler, of AlbanyDr. Richard GatoAvood, better k4 B. (ilnzicr, W Di IMrs. Cooley, wife of tho Conductor, of“Jaw Bone Dick, the Herb Doctor,” was as 
s either of the foregoing for his

1*. s. l n willingso little As not to be All Im ' •y
Charles Berthcb k in tli.< Ogive us satisfactory information but told ns 

?r, a short dia- 

s all infor-

d" *')•rushing towards him ; but lie tli 
hands to prevent her approach, while tho an- 

î hoarse and broken fr

r out bis , Brakesman, of Albany. 
Charles Plimpton, Mail agent, of Ve 
David Russell, -Express Messenger, of Al-1 JJ 

bany. 1
Patrick C« 

bush.
Among the wounded

.1the other ay want, 
tendency irre-

jro engaged in lmlld- 
the south «Mist

When the
ing the old Assembly Hall, o

v of Walnut and I’earl streets, Dick oar-

oikineiirival at that a man living 
t a Dee up the street, eould give 
mation of the pe 

We then sought the n

great surprise, proved fo be : 
quaiiitonce of the friend who aecomp 
We Av«ir« at last within the pale of civiliza- 

.1 likely, at least, to be protected from 

saults of the cannibals through the 
shades of the approaching night. Our new 
found friend proved to bo a friend i 

like a good Samaritan,
plied us with the creature comforts of his well- 
filled table.

tho cc »lit. *‘<1 at tl «mir... I will I attlr KlviiiK imliici'in«. .his liug-
low I rejoined i . Third ami Market Street«, Wilmington, D«L.this alliance 

and for a long 
, tho greatest combined fore«* 

be produced, for the 
preventing evil.—

h ocasion, 150gard lip. a bod prepared for tin•d, i 
ick up fi

lolly, Brakesman, of Qreen-
tho throng, which 

Avar. In a few minutes the boat was along 
side the landing»ud tho passengers, iu solid 

mags, crowded ashore as if thei 
depended upon their haste.

stopping :■it ho• ladders! But not for you,” 

added Richard, “cold and beautiful statue !— 
Not for you, beneath whose lovely bosom 

there beats not a av

“ Ruin—misery—hor CHARLES A. CHANCE,

(■ROtilK,
Cor,,cr «ÄÄÄT
"\V ' C'HlStVu^ î.l,?, .|mb,,C ‘,mt l,H k,*,*t,‘

Ks. MOLASSES.

the roof. Estilaid tlm J tlio folloAving :
G. S. Cooley, Conductor, of Albany, badly 

injured ; Thomas McCarrick, newsboy, right 
leg broken and otherwise injured; Michael 
Flanuery, of Troy, a passenger, head cut, 
chest bruised, and supposed to be internally

Albany, Aug. 3.—Nine bodies bad been tak
en out of the creek up toll o’clock last night. 
Twenty pc 
there

old ae
pouuds, and 

ds, tlio total 
ds. But

foeach brick at a 
tbe bod at tAV«*nty-fivo po 
AVi'igbt of the load av:
Dick, as all other “good darkies,” could

eight

G25 po’s heart ! Pass
edid alone ; softoyour way, calm, stately 

by no grief, touched by 
to my despair. Martha, I 
And so saying, be rushed out of the room. 

Mrs. Hargrave had iust entered it unobserved, 

and
remained in tbe

rim foundI Avniting, and Avitbout 
took their scats

«1 bumping along 

speed quite as 
reconciliahh*.Avith safety. I did

•ithstaml tin* hand of time,tin
«■, in his cabin 

ar«hy marge.*’
was killed i

•lend about a yeardelay tli d «»II Kl AII iOFFKK .SImarried !”— • Milloreek’» Tnl I » «lie.-.l and „'ere thumping 
over the New Jersey railway, nt 
rapid

■ I.iir.l,very s the c
dition of being sincere, reciprocal, confiding 
—in one word, truly cordial. Is this, then, 
impossible ? We <lo not think so ; for if av© 
see very clearly all the excellent motives for 
peace and good accord between the English 

still more struck, if 
possible, with the inconveniences and dangers 
that spring up immediately on the diminution 

ding down of these good relations. Wo 
believe in this ; wô express tho opiuion of tin* 
majority of the statesmen in this country, to 
whatever party they may belong, tlio opinion 
of the most enlightened part of the nation, of 
those who have so often triumphed over old 
prejudices, and silenced old rancors.

Is it not the same in England ? After wliat 
has just passed in the highest regions of pub
lic influence it is impossible to doubt it. It 

to uu, indeed, that in these leoent times 
the good sense of tho English nation has pre
served the alliance with France against the 
adverse efforts made by lier statesmen- With
out seeking for proof of this in the diplomatic 
acts already obsolete, wo may find it,

to the purpose in the recent discussion 
in both houses of Parliament. Wo do not re
cognize in them the customary reserve of the 
great party which is an honor to the sound 
judgment of England.

We know, indeed, that it is a tradition 
the other si«le of the Channel, when the naval 
and military estimates are brought forward,to 
evoke betöre the eyes of the country the in
vasion of Old England, to show them through 
ft magnifying glass Cherbourg, Brest, and 
Toulon, prepared t 
filled with Holdiert

•li. 11 iiEzra O’Ha ra, win nt I Ft
I-» Iy person,res anotherthe Empire House in Sixth sire«*;only took us iu but ronnded, 

dead bodies
It is thought : ke,on of the “half horse and half man," 

some e. aiming for him greater.«'.rength than 
that possessed by Frank Buffalo.

Son’«* one or two of bis feats are worth re
lating :—Matty times be, for a small Avager, 

bundles of shingles up one,

Toif.'l lu llt» ually ko 

ilou nf Wined, Brandy, WhU-
------------------------ Jyaa-tf

-jnv der the wreuk.stood beside her daughter. Martha 

attitude, leaning for

ward, gazing intently at the door, till the noise 
of the streefcdoor shutting smote upon her 

and her heart, and before lier mother 

could interpose, she fell senseless on lier fa« «».
It is said, and said truly, that men recover 

speedily than women from love disap

pointments. The reason is, not that they feel 
them loss deeply, for the 
—the streugtli of the 

through all its emotions—but that the cares 

and struggles of life, and even the ordinary 
contact with society into Avhich they are forced, 

gradually to detach their thoughts from

■ innot at first perceive that this part of the 
vineyard differed materially i 

from other part?

; >rul n — ai I«!
»(Ill llqnors.Afterweliad pai taken largely of tliodelieionsappear; The Duel between Messrs. Mowry and 

Cross-Exciting Scene. Re-opening of (In- t'iij Hull 
Refl’eetory.

and ourselves,Inch 1 had traveled, repast,prepared by the fair partuerof his bosom, 
onr friend produced fortil lift'» journeyed along several miles, 

I noticed that the earth i
rould «•any tlrhei r additional co dort,I

At arotl er time he andI or three ladde**“. The Cincinnati Coranmrcial has a letter giv

ing the parrieulnrs of the duel between Lieut. 

Sylvester Mowry, delegate from Arizona t«» 

Congress, and Edward Iï. Ci 

nian. It 

t«*ry, » 
acted

all directio several variet i«*s of spiritual os pre- solation, Avhich rjMlE «nul linvle, lifted andJoseph Lewis, Avho; till • «‘«ides I lined ii|> plnred liiH Rodsentod a red color, looking sonn 

enge paint pot, andthe whole
•Avhat lik«j .Ave also patronized sparingly, but no the lio.'sl « ad of sugar. An- 

o i tricks was to take a
.I a fc v fee (hi»rfaceofthe 

up int«i small patches like
less thankfully.

While engaged i 

timely délectables, avo 

quainter! with tho whereabouts of tho gentle- 

who
milestlistaiit,

«»tli
barrel of whiskey, •:

d drink out of the b.uig-tole. II«* 
this trick with a ma.i sit.'ug astride of the

e of hi iAMi: ST1 . LAMS, &c,, &c.,
«•«I up iu tho very bent «tylo and- it above bis hoad, ss, of the Arizo- 

« fought at Tubac, in that Terri 
the 8th ult. Mr. George I). Merc 
Lieut. Mowry’s friend,

the discussioi if those
m* didgarden spots. lb (MKwUlir 

Llio (lint
ade fully ac he will 

Hike llmTurning to a stranger who sat i 
hind me, 

have bee 

what s 

in the*

iTo character running ed lately he
il who 1 thought looked as if ho might 

o the manor ho

ii..ii i;x•1.
lu» I. qiCN, by

D. B. WOOD WARD.

John S. PoAvers.—Our old and highly re
spected Flour Idspector, John H. P

a ul muscle. When 
revo in the zenith of

«1 Captain
John Donaldson, Unltod States Custom House 

officer at Calabasas, seconded Mr. Cross. 'The 

challenged parey olios, rifles of the Bnmside 

patent, and forty paces 
The writer

sought, whose residence was 

were further informed
•• I ■tii

■, I inquired of him id» Luxembourg, July 15, 1859.another•tides of agriculture av FOR SALE.les the romance) that he 
pcctod. there that very oveniug. 

quite finished ■

ostly grown 
part?*, axpl Why the farmers »» cut their 
n “shredsmid patches.” 
ilingly, nml asked, if I di«l not km

tho “Cincinnati Gray
We had not THE three kbr.d tueirtheir popularity, th. 

weighing 1,000 pound 
ing, us a tribute of respect t«* ih«> n cirory of 
Tippecanoe, Avhose remains Avere passing on 
a steamer bound for North Bend. • While 

.’heels of tho gun- 
the mud, 
The lior-

î-22 Eu»Two Days Later from Europe, 
ARRIVAL OF THU PERSIA.

J 2dland up i er fir-wine (not ‘lightning’) when, 
who should appear befo 
but tlio identical individual concerning Avlioin 

Wo now felt fully 
iety, and inviting him to a 

ounted the difficulties which had

He looked ■ere agreed upon.— 
says :—About thirty spectators

rhich they would othenri.se 
d. W

the sorrow 
continue to b 

class affected 

have
fewer demands up 
only exhibit their mental power 

of resolve by making wholesomo occoupatia 
for their fe

id
at _ lolKhty foot to 

oiisy. l’rlco $1200.»on, at least in the propria persona A|»|il 
JAMES Mo;thf I rure present, comprisingin tlm State of Now Jersey mrly tivo-thirds of 

asidents within a circuit of fifty 
a characteristic frontier spec, 

the grouiu

ost by such disappoii 

e leisure than men. The
niOMEKV,

what astonished, 1 replied that I did, but was 
fficiently versed in the pursuits of tin- 

natives, to fully understand thei 
living,

ing that 1 asked for in fora

the Aiuericavo had exhausted inquiry, 
relieved of all

*rld has 
id they cr 

id loftiness

t.b one of tli
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,Continued Discontent with the 

Peace.

miles. It 

taele- Every 
with revolver

not carriage sank 
so that the gun 
ses could

them ;

Israel "Townsend.
AT TDK DIAMOND .STATU MILLS? ’

Thomas Gallagher,

manner of 
Believ

pull it o , but Samps•do of tilling tlio earth. and be io knivesof pilgrimage. d strong 
The prin-

ensily lifted thee: igc.whi'eoff thee:
partisan feelings were niauife 
cipals took thei

At tho invitation of the host, he joined 

asocial ‘cup,’ andaftersittingawhile,info

1 carriago wore without

tod.Of these av pulling out the■d minds. the othc THE ZURICH CONFERENCE.
wheels. stations,

by Mr. George 1). Me

d. Three shots wero 
without effeet. Upon the fourth

Mowry’« rifle did not explode. 
Cross’ J»all whistled harmlessly past his 

togonist. Mowry held hi

«1 the word wasiedMartha Hargrave. Although Stunned at first 
by tho blow, its very sudde 

compelled her to reflect upon hor position, 
and summon up her energies. Ehe did not 
permit lrer sympathies to lie I 

sorbing subject, but cast them abroad up« 
the face of society ; and who 
roach of her influence, tlier

the
giverounding States ii that his horse 

and invited m 

late,

al respects, and that SARDINIA NOT ADMITTED. ?r, Lieut. Mow-d sev F.
Y CONSTANTThe Treaty of Villafranca-Speech 

of the Emperor of France.
Finiit as tbe great hot-bed of the illcighboring 'company him In o. It tl n lil prie at will

cities, and little els comparatively, prospect of dis- The Italian Duchies—Threatened Resistance, to 
of the Exiled Rulers—The Entente 

Cordiale in danger—England warned of the 
suspicions of Napoleon.

d, the 
While

s grown
upon its soil than fruits and vegetables. DIVIDEND.launch their squadrons 

tlghborlng
•rted into French lakes, to-morrow 

at all events, if not to-day. We know that 
this spectacle invariably 
pounds sterling arc voted. But hitherto the 
principal part in that rather stale manœuvre 
has been performed by some occentric p«* 
age, and avo havo attached hut small impor
tance to it. The circumstances, 31. .wo 
«1er which the 
political importa» 
sues towards which they may tend, in spire 

of themselves forbid our passing 
unnoticed a danger wo should not havo at
tempted to conjure up.

If by o.io of those veerings about, which 
possible any day in parliamentary govern

ments, a decision by a majority of a few vo.es 
• less should bring back to power to

morrow the party overthrown yesterday, 
would its programme be traced out i 
speeches delivered by the opposition in the 
House of Lords ? That would be serious.— 
Distrust, menace, almost insult with regard to 
Franco, this is Avhat we find in these manifes
tos of the tory party ; distrust, although het 
government of tho Emperor does not cc

ds and acts to re-assure Europe respect
ing its intentions ; menace, although F 
abstains scrupulously from all provocations ; 
although she has mad«» no armed preparations 
beyond the requirements of the Italian war ; 
lastly, almost insult, ill-dissembled beneath 
this strange appeal to superannuated passions.

bad proceedings towards any one, 
dangerous towards us. England may have 
believed it to be her duty to remain neutral, 
and forgetting h»r lineal policy, she may not 
have wished to exempt with France to free 
Italy. We 
peace whether she

patching ,my Imsincs 

night train

the Ret» capKl ret 
readily consented, 

kind entertain©

i.-.l I ing in the Paris, July 20, 1859.
all theEach of the circ sofil.e.1 patches of which 1 liul after The Monit 

Yesterday evening the Kmpe
contains the following: t July 12. is.spoke, he said, c tendering to 

eat thanks we bill the 
entered tbe carriage.

1ivedthe 
lents of 

1 M.

»il B d;growth— 
atermeb.ns, auothei

rifle still leveled, 
indication that he had not had liis*shot, 

d many,

r, within the’ ip»". Oil (It! I n DivideThe Cunard Mail Staamsliip Persia arrived 
yesterday, at New York, with Liverpool «lates 
to Saturday, the 23d ult.

The steamships Brel .on, Glasgow and Edin
burgh have arrived out.

great bodies of the States, the pie might produce 
pumpkins,

i a hearty farewell 
We had not proco

d the.1 ■ ix in.mil lyftl.Lrliioh. M. Tropling, Count de Moray,
4c«i congratulatory speeches 

• his Majesty, Tho Emperor thanked them 
explained the 

luot during the gr«*at

other potatoes, another in or 1understanding the code, sup
posed that he designed trying it again. Seve- 
ral grasped their pistols, .as if

IO tlio Hrsl .lay of 
. A. 1MTNCAN. T

to be instructed, vice reclaimed, 
lieved, tbe 
angle at the moment of need, 

moral discipline she roc 
health. The fresh r

mips,misery re
eling

odod Baruch©, iul s ad infinit* 
Thanking him hi

far on «' when the air be« .Jjs Martha ready, a mi ddenly
d heavy, and loitering clouds began to 

rerspread tlio sky.

This, wir considered, a sign of rai

tho certainty of o

1 Mark
stillfor his information, 1 r their devotion, 

asons for his e.
and tin Sloop for Sal«*.shoot him 

ie« of “ Hold your 
•y ! ”

:o and Austria
ms to assemble at Zurich in about a w«*ek. 

No Sardinian representative to the Zurich 
been ranted, and it is oxpeot- 

ul that non«.» will be present; but that Sardin- 
agreed upon, will 

acquiesce in the Austro French arrangements 
in a separate article.

It is opined that Sardinia has signed noth
ing hut the Armistice, and Is, consequently, 
in a nominal state of war with Austria. 

Nevertlie- It is supposed that a European Congress 
would not will assemble after the adjournment of the 

had Zurich Conference.
The discontent in regard to the terms of 

peace is unabated, and the explanations of 
tin« Emperor Napoleon are not considered re
assuring.

Tho exhibitions of discontent in Italy 
increasing.

Tho people of Tuscany show a strong hos
tility to the return of tho Grand Duke. Tho 

•eign should only staled Provisional Government has directed a popu- 
' his country. If I have lar vote on the subject.

The English foreign policy had been under 
or through abandoning the no- (debate in the House of Commons.

the Mr. D’lsraeli opposed all intercourse in the 
ace Congress. Lord Palmerston and Lord 

John Russell thought that England might, 
with propriety, take part, but no course 
determined

Lord Kfocho gave notice of tbe introduction 
of a resolution against any interference with 

the Independence of Italy England.
I Mr. Oladstano’s proposed increase of the 

income tax had been agreed to.
The German Diet has agreed to restore the 

contingent and fortress to a peace footing.
The French Emperor, at Ht. Cloud, in reply 

address of the Diplomatic Corps,through 
its President, tho Apostolic Nuncio of tlio Holy 
Hoe, said :—“ Europe was in general so unjust 
towards me at the commencement of tlio 
that I ivas happy to be able to conclude peaco 

s the honor ami interests of France 
ive-e satisfied, and to prove that it cenld not 
enter into my intention to subvert Europe and 
provoke a general war. I hope that 
causes of dissent will vanish, and that peace 
will be of long duration. I thank tho diplo
matic body for their congratulations.”

The Emperor's speecli caused a groat sensa
tion. Routes continue to decline,and 
57f. 25c.

A letter from Milan says on the arrival of 
the nows of peace General Garibaldi assembled 
bis soldiers, and, after having calmed their 
eveitement by a noble address, be rcijnested 

d Avlion nil attempts At n them to renew the ontli of fidelity to the 
King, which they did without opposition.— 
This conduct, which reflects honor on all 
corned in it, will provo to Europe that tlio 
pretended revolutionary element iu Italy fully 

-AA* and comprehends tho importance of concord- It 
a state is worthy of remark that among the volun- 

inost sacred interests. My teers of Garibaldi there
young men belonging to Venicia.

Further official documents have been issued 
to-day on the affairs of Italy. In refer© 
tho annexation of tho Duchies of Central 
Italy to Sardinia, Lord John Russell, writing 
to the British Minister at Turin, June 28th, 
says her Majesty’s Government consider that 
everything for tlio present must be considered 

provisional, and the will of tho people, tho 
fortunes of Avar, ami, finally, European 
treaty, the last resort, must settle the territo
rial arrangements and right of sovereignty in 

or war Central Italy. This vieiv, his lordship states, 
is shared in by the French Government, and 
lie infers that it is also the view of Russia.—
A despatch from Count Cavour, in reply to 

from Ford Malmesbury, relative to the 
neutrality of Parma, complains of the 
friendly tone of the British Minister’s comrnu- 

d nie a tion.
J.e Nord says it is quite clear that the return 

of the-oxjled rulers of Tuscany. Modena and 
Parma will be resisted by force an4 that

The Conference befurther inquired if lie knew , and there Aver«*liy the ground*d hor bodily 

*s of youth continued 
to bloom in her lovely cheeks long after her 
hair had began to change its hue ; 

gentle Quaker commence«! her descent—grad
ually, gracefully, glidingly, but still demurely

yyiLL b© tp.He said:— (TriipAV, tin*V Arrii ” “ Dired and pasty looking ? e repoat«*d, tin* 
actors, the is-

t shoot, Mi 
Cross stood perfectly calm, 
suit. Mr. Mercer adv

scenes 
of the

He replied while, 
waiting the ro

tin* Avails of Vord betivee a, the 
go its

Driilui* hlV nu«»cthat Jersey, according to tradition, ivas, in the not long i
apprehensions, for very i

if tlio whole bottom had fallen o'i

loubt Conference 1inevitably about to eh: ■ it orNiiiiprimeval ages, inhabited by ii 
ferocious Iudiifns, and that i

nature, ns well i 
poet. Obliged t(

a military as a politicalthe water poured■ I.. ■ will bo positive, AvfilioTli in ider-bliattack the enemy in fr< ia, if pleased with the to laocliati'ly Iuwere.1 hi« rillo amt hamled it to 
his second.

dothe c rso of
who was entrench©«! behind f«> Jj (»BERT TAYLOR.their long continued warfare, the 

miles flow
tho sky. The ca 
circumstances w«

They still claimed tho 

der tho code.
•iage was small, ami-all tin* 

highly favorable to a 
thorough drenching. Our horse. In 

took the hint, and ‘

rth, for 
fo completely satu- 

itli human
remains, that it yet retained the color and

sliotprotected on hisfl: uk by tin* neutrality of the 
ling territory, and about to begin a 

rself in tbe
TAXES..1, bom » fis'.»into the vale of years. Mr. Cross unhesita

tingly expressed his willingness to grant it, 
but bis second demurred. After conferring 

ivith several gentU m -n familiar with the code 
Avho agreed with Mr. Mowry that he was en

titled to the shot, Captain Donaldson acqui 
eaood, and Mr. Cr

rated with blood, and intermixedTho process was different with Richard 
Temple ; but still of a kindred character. To 

say that he did not repent his marriage would 
be untrue : but still lie had ho

long 7HE Tn 
the Ret-eivei 

(billy in tlm (lily Hull
I fWllininsrt. ' not i liedready to disput«? ourf Europe, in : I Tnaceel(*rat©d liis speed : »J »H*i;k ii•aggrrvateconsistence then imparted to it. H< to deposit 

at the house of «

i tli out a very deep saturation frI* the difficulty of the o 
have shake

Itil HCVOllold inhabitants, ho conti friend.and fnteg- solution, if the It. I. J. NAFF, Receiver.
( having, in their younger days, di Hero received with such manilesta- <>f proportio to the resultsrity enough to cherish the wife lie had 

ried in return for her love. He devoted hitn-
Isdoverefl 
tin* how-

Extract from (lie t’ify Ordinance:
liy paid (111

be expected.streams of pure blood, f: 
els of tbe ground, which coursed 

fresli os if flowing fro 
thing. The credibility of tlio Jersey legends, 

however, In* could not vi

lions of hospitality as g: 
blc opinion of that part of tho Spanish do 
»ml quite convinced me that good could e 

ont of Nazareth. After talking over tlio eve 

ado know
visit, and after satisfactorily settling the 

business between u? 

shown to bed. W

s handing him liis rifle, 

, apparently uiicouco
“On nlltrv to crush boldly the obsta- 

l the
■ Inly, Hier«.folded liis aself to business, and to bis rapidly-increasing 

family ; proposed in both ; and in due time 
arrived at th«? enjoyment of at leas 
happiness. But at length a period of com

mercial calamity came, and Richard suffered 
with the rest. His fixed capital ivna still 
moderately good ;' but he 
almost mined, for want of

•*ry d ol in 
day of t:

cd, and«les oppose.!, : accept a conflict < M«faced bis antagonist. 

At this stage of the
the vessels of a living I the Adige. It

•y to fortify ourselves openly with the 
*nee of revolution. It was 

to go on shedding preci 
risk that ivhieh a sever 
for tho indepeiid
stopped it ivas neither through weari 
exha

the Rhine a? :tty El 1». *e additi 
all tux.

Ml
|»IJ oil orIt« procomltngn, tho «pec- 

t.itora became terribly oxhibit.nl. Many 
hap« a majority, thought it 

spoke ol putting a nummary «top to the whole 

nllair j hut, upon lnarning that those preaent, 
supposed to !... host acquainted with tlio duel
lo, had declared him entitled to it, they reluc

tantly fell back. At tho word of 

Mr. Mowry tired In the air, and declared him- 

seif satisfied.

\ilKU II (|j«*l«|.:ay followingof ■ J« ©y 1 tho object of • I :ity ■1 s blood, and at last nitlper- eduetioivilling that they should ho rated Julyunfair,
value. UUA’IKA SEAT,

WITH ABOUT FOIJRTY ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE.

-ïmS’sE tïïi ïsjs
ly, olio imlfnf I

s ombarr so in tin*d, morning, 
-1 virtuous

1, of cours«*, believed tlio story ul
greatly refreshed by the peaceful 
*1 nmber of tin

One day
during this crisis lie was in bis private-re 

in the counting-house, b

longer lore«! tillv • called I-!.-ight, and further 
ourselves of tlio hospitality of

vailingid ted fortheir blood thirstii Its of-France. 1 f«dt groat reluct.*
soldiers, to ro- 

y programme tlio territory from 
•<? vanish 

oble delusions and pa-

:«* to
ding over hi dif-. d barba ri» generally. tin* ard ofIIoav could they be I city ör'\Vilmfn

ty tum mom

iljd,comm: rhis carriage to New Rrunsivick:Acuities, and in the least promising 
could be imagined for sentimental rpcollotdinn: 

when a letter was placed before him, the first 
two lines of which info

trench fitiltliat lthere board 's-,'«»then i»e, than cannibaUy inclined, ivhiloliv- lh I"the Minci bit’ll ii••d the cars for homo. Nothing occ 

onr backward passage of special into 

we arrived at Wilmington physically intact, 
without damage by field or flood.

MARINO FALIKRO.

red oi •n yeing upon a soil c« tantly flowing with blood Cross had stood, ivith heroi«: 
valor, directly facing him, nol knowing that 
1... could rely upon his generosity to decline 
ilriug upon an unarmed foo, fully expecting 

death, and yet llot a nerve trembled—not a 

single evidence of fear

Ilia: hi-1.honest hearts ty r»uilnot going to examine after tlio 
wrong

th.. I» Millami redolent of dead Injins’ bones. We sped id triotie hopes. 
In order to

Cotta«*« H 
buililiuK?*-right before

; but that her neutrality should be 
ostensibly armed against us that is what 
do not understand, because nothing explains 
or Justifies it.

Franc«» does not put forth the pretension 
to dominate anywhere. On the se 
continent alio only desires her legitimate share 
of liberty and action. Is it to be said that 
all«* ought to acknowledge and submit to this 
domination

along over thi ehcijuer-b«»; 

rural t<
rd country 

, each of ivhieh, 
ytliing but inviting, and 

»semblant*

11 till* Util »air, in I 
ilfiit lor

• 1 the rranury, &c. Only obusiness-like manner, that Martha was dead. 
The paper dropped upon the floor ; and cover
ing his fac«* with liis hands, lie abandoned 
himself for a long time to the deep 

fn! memories of bin early years.
On emerging from this parenthesis in tho 

of life, lie took up th** letter 
to place it on tlio table ; when, on glancing 

its remaining contents, ho found that 
poor Martha had bequeathed to him heiivnt.h, 

d the whole of her original fortune of Xf>,- 

000. This completely unmanned the 
business; and throwing himself back i 
chair, he sobbed like a child. Although the 
money was of infinite importance tn him, at 
the time, freeing hi

do against the in.I of Eed through 
iy ©ye, looked

“P®.pa tlio choice. J. A. BROWN,soon as the destiny of my country might
to be endangered I do peace. O 

«* they bee
Hl!l N(»HÜIIST’S CONCKHTÏtATËÛ-------

«treng n displayed. Ills
antagonist was completely unmanned, 
sprung info hi« eye«, and all enmity vanished 
before such

LIQUID RENNETNo,that if they could have been jostlod together 
it would have been impossible to tell which 

d* which

right to lie proud of this i: 
paign. Wo have vanquished tho army,

and well organized. Piedmont 
has been delivered fro 
tiers have been extended to the Mineio. The 
idea of an Italian nationality has boon admit
ted by those who combattu«) it roost. All the 

’©reigns of tho penipsula comprehend the 
Avants of salutary reforms. Thus after having 

f of tho military power of 
concluded will he prolific of 

The future Avili everyday ro-

Lrttbi *. President Declining a Rf- 
g, July 3th—Tho follow- 

ived this

a TearsI.» ;N.—Pittsh t 
ing lettorfrom the P 
morning by Hon. Wilson McCandiess :

FOR MAKING

Cold Custard, Fruit Junket,
&.e.

Ident, avTiicli, ’t. Wo finally 
•iveil at Now Brunswick, where I inquired if 

op at Mot« 
station, about live miles ab

exhibition. A bravo imion; her fr could
not look upon even a deadly foe, thus ciroum 

Btanced, without feeling deep emotion.
Mr. Mercer, Mowry’s

commoner cf
Bedford Stkinus, July 25, 1859. 

My Dear Sir :—I havo re 
note of tho 19th inst., with the leader from 
tbe Post.

Whilst I appreciate as it deserves the ability 
d friendship displayed in tin* oditorial, I 

vet regret that it has been published. My de
termination, not under

the part of another power ?— 
Lik« England, France has rich and populous 
coasts, oolonies near and far, u great maritime 
commerce, religious, political, industrial in
terests, in line, a moral influence 
over the globe ; she has for that

tho train would oben, the next A lounfl quart ..f milk ■ill l»roducoA flr 
• of tliofi ; ■?°nd, crossed tho 

d taking Ore«« by the hand, Informed 
him that Mr. Mowry was satisfied. They 
started forward to meet Mowry, wlip 

vanoing,

rill.
xljhat it would not, but 

as a matt«» of acco
fori c your. Prlco 27 eta. jht L 

E. BRING HURST
ras told tin Ult). 1pared only by 

July 2. & CO.o protect 
army and

navy proportioned to her population, wealth 
and greatness. When 
ed to do so by her h

nodation, the conductor », Cur. uth Si
unes halt if bo bad ti e, tbe pt?u*. That

being the statin
NOTICE^ad-happy results.lii? at which av© Avishod to stop, *s herself constrain- 

interests, France 
employs, such being her purpose, against her 
enemies, tho forces at her disposal ; but she 
does not threaten her friends or allies, she 
does not doubt their loyalty, she does not 
provoke them by suspicions unworthy of a 
great nation.

We

d after shaking hands, they stood 
some minutes to receive tho congrutulati« 
their friends. Both gentlemeu ar 

•shots, but tlier

y circumstances to veal additional cau: 
Italy, tin* 
of Europe.

for the happiness of / UTIZKNS ul
Restaurant kcoper», a 

mt Mr. SMILEY KING.

’flinlQKton, Liquor Doalcat, iL.toi aud 
hereby particularly Informed 

3 Market Street buluAV Second,

fflSKK

I approached the rail «1 plenipotentiary and candidate for re-election, is final I «Bare uf Fn :«* and the tranquility w ofconclusive. My host judgme 
clination unite in favor of this co 
cast doubts upon my pre-dotermim?d purpose, 
is calculated to impair my influence in carry
ing important measures and affording a pre
text for saying that they have been dictated 
by tho desire to b© re-nominated. With kind 
est regards, kc., respectfully, your friend, 

(Signed)

with all the blaudnos» and humility of which 

I was master, reverentially Asked, if he 
unspeakably kind and c

d strong in
exeel lei ■se. To

tl.l M A N1FKHTO OP T1IE EM l’EROR OF A TJ8TRIA. was a very strong wind at the 
tlm.., making good shooting impossible, (.spe
cially with tho weapons eliosoli for this r,.u. 

counter. Th» Burnside rillo wuighs hut 71 
pounds, is short and not well balanced. Thu 

hall is a large slug, ov

d paving the way forbarrassments,
splinded fortune he afterwards acquired-, lie 

attached a far higher valu«» to the personal 
keepsake. When he had become quite an 
old man, it was observed that, as often as he 
opened the drawer in which the relie waa kept,' 
he remained plunged in a deep reverie, while 
gazing long and earnestly upon liis first—Inst I sportfully, 

—only token of Quaker Love.

This nt.Ill© be descending as 

xt station, that my 
tl myself might get out, that being 

I for a

When all 
and compatible 

d the honor and welfare of theoountry havo 
been exhausted,

that Aver© x IIoav able, ti
ll V, and blunted I

L.'iictii in :,|| ,|,
> i*top the ears : th the dignity of tho ert fK i»ffriend ; Try*y 1*1 A July 10-Sin.f longer believe in heroditnry hatreds; 

we do not wish to believe any longer in tra
ditional resentments between tho tAvo peoples. 
A long peace, a long interchange of relations 
of ©very kind upon a footing of equal 
tual esteem, have laid to rest, 
cied, those anachronism* left for dead, with 

glorious soldiers, upon tho battle fields of 
the Alma aud of Iukorman. Can 
taken ?

destination. I COOL AND WHOLESOME
Pacific •rangement have bee 

for choice 
les a duty.

This duty placed me under tbe ster 
sity of demanding from my people

“soft arm 
the usual c 

what then vr,

•r” but I waft nerved up to me SPfRKblMi MINERAL, WATER.
JL) tubed FountaliiK8 ïu|bl0 Exlra Porc«laln liued ailvor

James Bivuan , and Avlint c ouebo in weight« 
They will project a ball 1000 yards, and like 

all gun» ranged ferloug distance, 
adapted for close shooting. Mowry’ 
shot grazed hl« antagonist'

lenes» of those fellows, 

my surprise when I was re-
be avoided bee

Rail
, even kindly informed, that it 1 ton, Jnly 30.—The

the I Bedford and Fall River, this 
private carriage

Accident and Los Lipe.—lios- 
express train from N©av 

»ruing, ran into 
•»sing the

. Ä , ,, , ■‘“'k. North Bridgewater. A lady 
. "J were in the carriage w«‘re instantly

hearts we thanked him and at his : killed, and the other occupants, the driver 
invitation again took our scats. j ft lady received fatal in juries. The

th« train started, and iu a few of™'' »’T,'0* I|“VI‘ n"1 •»*“ ascertained.
,, , „ , “ The whistle was blown and the brakes ap

rere at Mbtonrhen, where the plied to the train », «„„„ », ,he 0,rriage

permit us seen, but the man persisted In whipping his 
7©d the ..orBe forward, which was the cause of the 

ductor an adieu and received 
his io return. Entering the station house, I 
inquired of a rural looking 

every-day clothes, whom T supposed to be j 
the ticket agent, if ho would toll us ay hero the

» not well 
iirsd

■ STRAWBERRY,
JARGONELLE,
GINGER,

BINE APPLE, 
RASBERRY,

painful BPcrifi« rdcr to place iwas not usual for that train to stop » of defence th
faithful peoplo haverespo.©led to my appeal; 
they have pressed forward unanimously in 
dofenco of the throne, and they ha\*e made th© 
sacrifices of ©very kfrol demanded by t 
stances', with an eagerness which merits my 
gratitude, Avhich augments, if possible, the 
profound affection which I feel for them, 
which was adaptor! tn inspire the assur 
that the just cause, in defence of Avhich my 
brave armies Avent forth Avith enthusiasm to 
the contest, Avonld be viotorious.

Unli tpj.riy tho result has not corresponded 
Avith tho general effort, and the fort 
has not been favorable to us.

The valiant army of Austria has in this in- 
danco again given proofs of its tried heroism 
and its incomparablepersever 
that it lias commanded tho admiration of all, 

ies. I experience a legitimate 
pride in being the chief of such an army, and 
the country ought to feel indebted to it for 
having maintained A*igorously,in all its purity, 
the liojior of the Austriau flag.

, oausihg
involuntary dodgo, just perceptible, and Mr. 
Cross’ second shoi caused a similar move

ment

a good number of LB!•liich av;') small stations, but if we wished he Avonld -"VILL.be va: «LA CREAM,Kentucky I*oliticr—Hpeech m* C,
Clay.—Cincinnati, July 30.—Cassius M. Clay 
spoke to a large and silent audit? 
ington, Kentucky. He do 
Bell and Magoffin

(»RANGE 
PEOPLES’ OWN, NECTAR, 

ARCTIC CREAM. 
WITH PLANED ICE.

BIBS M. »date
,’Thursday, 3.20 P. M__ Rentes close

very flat at j decline since yesterday, in con
sequence of an article in tho Journal'des Débats 
directed against England.

How the Peace Propositions were Re
ceived.

I-
of 1 tho part of Mr. Mowry. Caff Dr. Grimai 'a Drug und Chemical Store, No.

npr. 23-3t.CPU Market h _

Public Notice!
ilontigned has thin day dlupoHod ef hin

Ja*. A. Rnuders, and lierefiy ra
the public fur tho kind patrou-

politieal quacks, 
made a straight out Republican address, 
ing upon the

Vow RKI.\<>IIi;RMT’»i ESSENCE
call-

-slav«?hoIders of Kentucky to 
prepar© to take a share in the National Re
publican triumphs n«»xt fall.

min u le? we ïHKk

JAMAICA GINGER,
Is vsffvsr*« fr°m t,H*,,est j“”-1'-
properties of thi

f Dry Goods 
uthspeed was fficiently slackened 1 

We
k to

The 
which i 
the fore 
telligcncc

of the P ngu whi ho Into jump off with safety. 
Christian

, and tho terms upon 
concluded, fall upon Italy with 

of a thn under bolt, and the first in- 
little credited that the people 

in Milan rushed into tlie printing offices to 
throw the types out of the window for pub
lishing such news. When there 
longer any doubt, men sank down upon their 
seat»« with the look of despair« A correspon
dent, at Milan, says :

“ had the look of men who had sud
denly lost all that was dear to them in this 
world, and gazed at the ground vacantly as 
if trying to penetrate the great depth of grief 
that had fallen upon them. Others gave vent

their I
disaster.

Numerous witnesses 
that the officers of tho trai 
blame in the matter.

Wlimit », Del., May 31,a cuiicontratod form R. T. SENDERS,of the accident state 
«* free from all

uot. It id 
. rticularly 

y, Indigestion, Woakue
From Washington.—Washington, July 30. 

—Information lias been received at the State 
Department that proper steps have been taken 
by the Chinese Government to carry i 
feet the arrangements

) n ■'*" »I,

,.»il Imho of hi. No ;U,Market, below Fourth« 
ution to closo

of th* b und Bo*I i ound highly u ■ 111. so liante tn 
ulgenco, futlguu, or 
d by ninny whiio ti

po Ii ohin sum ? my 
iu ie 4*duce'*ef- o stork 4c., it 

JAS. A. SANDERS- 
Wilmington, Del.

Tub Taranto .—The bite of this spider \
claims ^gentleman lived (mentioning liis name ) Avith * fatal, unless strong remedies

•ho« j whom 1 ha« hu.inc,». The runt, lookieg j °CCn'r'"

do by
Reed, for the payment of th© vari 
of Amerioan citizens, amounting
$700,000.

i-Minister «-•rise oiling.
drldlc lor tho harvost Add,brilliant uoxcoll

od for that p NOTICE..Ä B. BRING HURST * CO.,
- ““J/?■ ____ Druggists, Cor. «Ih 4 Market Sin.
O UPERIÔÎTiroNËŸ sYltUP,' for sale by -----

t « V- C OII.P1N,
___ , Cornor of 10th and Marke’

/TtaRD, DÜPÜTA’ ÙÙ. '« OLD BlUNI»Ÿ7ù,r saiëT^- 
V. (' G II. VIM 3

Œftjr 7' Cornor of loth aud Market Sts.

©vnn of it© A»vvi»k off his hat, scratched his pate, looked 
profoundly down 4o the floor and 
that ho beliovod there was such a man in the

y wife, Robccrn, on 
of her contracting 

, WM. SWEENY.Brandywine, Juno 28th, 181ft.-31

ÄVÜK’T CI I HltltY T’ECTiïïrÂLTïï 
^ THARTIC PILLS, nt reduced prleos.

Ayr. 83.

I will pay noTin. Boston Ledger, discontinued, is 
1 reported to have mink (Mû,000 in the attempt 
j to ottallish it.

Tni Damage to the Red Bea telegraph ca
ble, at Cossier, had been repaired.

ud AVER’S' ca
Warranted geu 

Jä. MoINALL’8, 
Drug Stör«.

,1


